
LACKAWANNA COUNTY.

CARBONDALE.

MASON ELECTED ENGINEEB.

Consolidated Water Company He- -

duces City's BUI Other Doings.
Councils met In joint session lust In

nlfiht and unanimously elected llnn-dolii- h

Mnson city cnRlneer. The nomi-

nation wns mnilo by Alexander Ken-

nedy, who emphasized the importance
of the olllco uml the fitness of the can-

didate to fill It. Mr. Mason has for
several yenrs been the efficient engineer
of the Delaware and Hudson company
in this city.

A committee having conferred with
the officials of the water company re-

garding an excessive bill reported nnd
the following resolution was adopted
in accordunco with its recommenda-
tion:

That the bill of the Consolidated
Water company for water from April
1. 1RD9. to October 1, 1&99, amounting
to $1,043.61,- - as modified and reduced
by your committee on light, water and
firo to $771.05 and the bill of said com-

pany from October 1. 1S99, to April J,

11)00, amounting to $744.06, as modified
and reduced by your committee to
$70R.CG, be ordered paid.

The claims for damages made by
James .1. Oallaghor, J, M. Cheevers. I
Carbondale laundry and Mrs. Eliza-
beth Brennan, us the result of the
sewer overflow, were leported upon
unfavorably, the committee declaring no
that none of them knew where the
water came from. The report was ac-

cepted.

MICHAEL NEISEN BURIED.

The funeral of Michael Nelson, who
wuc killed by a Delaware and Hudson
train Friday evening, was very largely
attended at St. Hose church. The pall-

bearers were chosen from among tho
members of the St. Ronlfaco society,
the Germanla society nnd his fellow
workmen at the Hendrlck shop. They
were: Andrew Krantz. George Kon-ta- g,

Jepson Vail, Joseph little, Carl
Srhrneder and Frank Kahl. The floral
offerings wore unusually elaborate and
fine. Among them was a 'large piece
from employes of the Hendrlck Manu-
facturing company and the Carbon-dal- e

machine works, on which was a
large clock with the hands pointing to
S.B3: Hie time at which the unfortunate
occurrence took place. A piece

the "Gates Ajar" was borne
by Henry Stntes and J. Myers. The
Germanl'ia gave a large lyre on the
base of which were the words, "Our
President " The St. Ronlface noelety
gave a sheaf of wheat and the offering
of the stricken family was a pillow
upon which was the word "Father."
These weie borne by Peter Herman,
Frank Franzak and Charles Swan. The
Germanla S'lnglng society, the St. Honl-fac- e

society and his fellow workmen
attended In a body.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Cashier C. E. Spencer Is In Ypsllantl,
Mich.

Henry Reynolds, of Owcgo, who
spent several weeks with relatives In
this city, !3 vlsltlnprfrlends In Scran-to- n.

of
James Nolan and Frederick Soldier

were In W,!ymart on business yester-
day.

F. 13. Hlller, of Canaan street, has
returned from a visit at Cooperstown,

ItN. "i.
Mrs. W. W. Copeland, of Canaan

street, will leave today fr)r several
days' vir.lt with' friends in Nineveh.

iMIss I.ou Ball, of Susnuehanna, who
visited Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Ammer-ma- n,

hns returned homo.
The Delaware and Hudson mines

have gone on nine hours every other
day. i

Miss Stella Allen has returned to
Forest City after a visit with friends
in this city.

Irving Davis attended the funer.il
of Richard Kellow In Scranton yester-
day.

The Delaware and Hudson sold the
old passenger engine No. 7 to the Long
Island Rapid Transit company.

Anthony Pulaski, a Simpson Pole, In
an Intoxicated condition fell down
stairs, broke his neck and died early
Sunday morning. He leaves no rela-
tives.

Mrs. P. Neary. of Relmont street,
fell on the ley pavement yesterday and
broke her thigh.

J. E. Morgan returned yesterday from
Colorado much improved In health.

MOOSIC.

Rev. J. B. Wagner, the Wyoming
conference evangelist, preached In the
Methodist Episcopal church on Sundny
morning.

The members of the Methodist Epis-
copal church are responding to the call
of the bishops for a week of piayer.
There will be mcetlnss earn evening
this week In the church.

The Infant son of Mrs. George Shot-we- ll

will bo brought here for burial
at Jl o'clock today.

Mr. and Mrs. Hmbert Bailey and
family weie visltois at the home of
Rev. J. N. Bailey, yesterday.

Inland Lunar, the butcher for E.
C. Bexlew, Is making the needed prep

'teeworkis hard work
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arations to start housekeeping In the
rooms over Schoonover Bros.' store.

Mrs. Charles Decker, of No. 4, U
dangerously 111,

As the future laws of our borough
appear for the first time In print, wo
feel like commending our burgess and
town council upon the many Improve-
ments that will necessarily take plocu

the future. Title six, section four,
states "that sheen, goat, swine or
geese will not be allowed to-ru- n at
large within the borough limits." How
about the cows"

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

Interesting News from One of Our

Townsmen at Cape Nome Strike
at Silk Mill Other Trotes.

Thomas Boundy, of Jermyn, has re-

ceived a letter from his son, Charles,
who Is at the much-lalked-- Capo
Nome. The letter was postmarked at
Nome Dec. 10, so that It has been more
than three months en route. It con-

tains much Interesting mutter, from
which wo are privileged to publish the
following: "Winter is fairly upon us,
but thus far it has not been, here at
Nome ut least, an Arctic winter by any
means. The temperature has not yet
been lower than ten degrees below zero.

am still wearing my leather shoes,
and have worn nothing but summer
clothes thus fur. It is the same old
story of a new country. You can place

reliance on the tales of rs

concerning a new country.
The country all around heie Is being

stampeded nnd staked for hundreds of
miles In all directions, except, of course,
the sea, and even that Is receiving
some attention at the hands of eager
prospectors. One hundred feet from
shore they are cutting through the
Ice and sinking Into the sands of the.
sea. The days now are dark and short,
almost always cloudy, but no wind
prevails such as we had heard of be-

fore landing here. Prices of provisions
have come down a little, so that wo
can live for about $50 a month each.
Thanksgiving day wo had no turkeys,
chickens nor cranberries, but we bad
native pharmlgan and plum 'pudding."
Chailes owns a one-thir- d Interest In
the Nome News, the first newspaper
established at Cape Nome. Of this en-

terprise ho writes thus: "The News Is
Nome's pioneer paper, but not, as wo
stated in our columns some time ago,
the paper published nearer the north
pole than any other paper. You re
member reading once of the Eskimo
Bulletin, published once a year at Port
Clarence, about one hundred miles
north from here. It Is 'smaller than
ours, is edited by a missionary and
printed by natives. Hut we have the
best and most prosperous paper In
Northern Alaska, and we always have
news enough to fill It. With the first
boat in the spring wo will have a
first class plant and stock for a semi-week- ly

paper, and then, if the field
wurrants a dally, a flying trip to Seat,
tie will have to be made for the neces-
saries. We are not going to be sec-
ond to anyone.

About fifteen of the girls employed at
the local silk mill quit work yester-
day morning ns a protest against the
appointment of a now forewoman. The
latter has been employed at an out

town mill, and the strikers were
disappointed, because one of their own
number had not been given the posi-
tion. As a consequence of the strike
the mill Is considerably handicapped,
but few of the hands being at work.

is hoped, however, that the trouble
will be of short duration and that the
difficulty will be amicably adjusted.

District Deputy Grand Patriarch
Hughes and his Installing team from
Carbondale visited Rushbrook encamp-
ment, Independent Order of Odd Fel-
lows, lust evening, and Installed the
officers for tho ensuing term.

James G. Nicholson, of Second street,
nnd William Bell, of Thlid street, will
both move their families to Scranton
this week, where they Intend resldlnp.
Both families have been residents here
for many years, and command the re-
spect of the community. .Their de-
parture will be regretted in many ways.

Assistant Mine Foreman Mason ex-
pects to take up his residence In this
borough In n short time.

Mine Foreman Evans will occupy the
property of James G. Nicholson, when
the latter vacates it.

Henry Morcom Is doing Jury duty at
Scranton this week.

The Delaware and Hudson colliery
will work half a day today.

Miss Sarah Morgan was tendered a
surprise party last evening at the;
home of her aunt, Mrs. J. H. Humph-
rey, of North Main street. The chil-
dren had a most enjoyable time.

Mrs. Robert Edwards, of Carbondale,
was a visitor here yesterday.

An Editor Finds a bure Cure for
Rheumatism.

A. R. De Fluent, editor of .the Jour-na- l,

Doylestown, Ohio, suffered for a
number of years from rheumatism In
his right shoulder and side. He says:
"My right arm u: times was entirely
useless. I tried Chumberluln's Pain
Ralm, and wub surprised to receive re-
lief almost immediately. The Pain
Balm has been a constant companion
of mine ever since and it never falls."
For sale by all druggists. .Matthews
Bros'., wholesale and retail agts.
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TAYLOR NEWS.

To Have New Pastor Evangelistic
Meetings Come to n Close Cen-

tury Hose Company's Coming Ball.
Personal News.
After (en months or more of vacancy

the pulpit of the Wlsh Baptist church
on Main street will be filled. The new
pastor is itov. D, C. Edwards, of
Wllkes-Barr- o, who is expected to ar-
rive hero during the week, and will be-
gin his new duties on Sunday nejt,
April 1. He Is a young married man
with u family and a fluent speaker In
the Welsh and English languages.

The union evangelistic meetings
which have been held In thchdlffercnt
churches for the past three weeks
closed at the Methodist Episcopal
church on Sunday evening. The meet-
ings were held under the auspices of
the Anthracite Region, Young Men's
Christian association, and were In
charge of Evangelist B. F. Armstrong,
of Plttston. Good singing was one of
tho marked features of the programme.
The beautiful solos rendered by Mrs.
John Atherton and T. Dcwltt Edwards
deserve special mention. Evangelist
Armstrong Is an eloquent speaker nnd
has done excellent work during his
stay here.

Mrs. Vlneln Rlcter, an uged lady,
died at her homo on Washington street
yesterday at the age of Sn years.

had been ailing for some time
past and resided at the home of her
son. Funeral announcement will bo
made later.

The Century Hose company is mak-
ing extensive preparations for their
first annual ball, to be held at Weber's
rink on Monday evening, April 23. A
gtand rake-wal- k will be Included In
tho programme. The boys deserve the
hearty of tho public In
their coming event.

Lackawanna lodge, No. 11H, Amer-
ican Protestant association, will hold
an Important meeting this evening. All
members are requested to bo present.

Miss Lottie Bray, of Prlcoburg. was
the guest of friends hero on the Sab-
bath.

Lily lodge, No. 939, Independent Or-

der of Odd Fellows, will meet this
evening and elect officers for the en
suing term,

John Nelger has left on un extended
trip to South Carolina.

Mrs. Thomas Charles, of Olyphnnt,
was the guest of her daughter, Mrs.
Joseph Woodworth, of Main street,
yesterday.

Miss Cordelia Owens, of Oak street,
entertained Miss Susie Proberts. of
Hyde Park, on Sunday.

Foreman and Mrs. Giles Decker, of
North Scranton, visited friends In this
place recently.

ELMHTJRST.

The chicken and waffle supper served
at the home of Mrs. Christy on Friday
evening, by the Ladles' Aid society of
tho Presbyterian church was well at-
tended and a delightful evening was
spent.

C. C. Clay Is moving In one of the
houses of the Gas and Water com-
pany on Main street.

Miss Bertha Jenkins arrived home on
Friday, after spending the winter in
tho south.

Charles Ludwlg, of Allentown, has
been spending a few days with his
parents here.

Professor Hogers and Miss Blessing
were entertained at tea on Saturday
evening, by Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Itlel.

C. M. Curtis arrived home on Satur-
day, after nearly a year of travel
through the south and west.

Charles New and Fred Ludwlg left
yesterday morning for Allentown,
where they have obtained positions.

Mrs. Byron Buckingham attended a
meeting of the Order of Eastern Star
at Scranton last evening.

A local institute wns held at the bor-
ough graded school building on Satur-
day afternoon. A number of teachers
as well as directors, patrons and pu-
pils of the different schools were In
attendance. The Institute was called
to order at l."0 p. m., by Chairman
Prof. E. B. Rogers, with Miss Inez
Blessing acting as secretary. The
first thing on the programme was the
singing of that grand old Hymn, "Come
Thou Almighty King," led by Prof. R.
H. Martin, with Miss Bessie Bucking-
ham presiding n.t tho organ, after
which the Institute was favored with
a most excellent paper on "Primary
Beading," by Miss Inez Blessing, In
which she clearly demonstrated tho
fact that sfle was handling a subject
with which she was thoroughly ac-
quainted, and that the little ones who
were entrusted to her care to be taught
this very Important branch, would
surely be started right, before going
ahead. The next number on the pro-
gramme, which was a paper on "Order
In the School room," was by Superin-
tendent J. C. Taylor. He said his Idea
of an orderly school agreed with the
definition given by Colonel F. W. Par-
ker, who said, "order in school limits
the attention of the pupil to the work
In hand," and unythlng that distracts
tho attention of the pupil from
his work makes a disorderly school,
etc. Superintendent Taylor's paper
should prove a rare hel and Inspira-
tion to every teacher who heard It.
After a short discussion on this sub-
ject. Miss Viola Gonzales gave a very
Interesting' talk on "Busywork," and
she had at the request of tho County
superintendent, brought along samples
of the work done by iter primary
grades, consisting of darning, hemmed
handkerchiefs and fancy work, which
proved that In her school tho little
hands wero kept busy and thereforu
found no time for mischief. After the
song "Auld Lang Syne," by the Insti-
tute, Professor It. H. Martin read a
very Interesting and carefully pre-
pared paper on "The Ideal Nation and
Its Dependence Upon Moral Training
for Its Realization." He said, In open-
ing: "In this paper I wish to discuss
the necessity for morul training to aid
tho student In determining his couno
In life, fixing high Ideals and support-
ing him In their pursulti" In closing
he said, in tho words of John Buskin,
"Education does not mean teaching
people to know what they do not know;
It means to tench them to behave as
they do not behave. It Is not teach-
ing tho youth' the shapes of the letters
and the tricks of numbers aud then
leaving them to turn their literature
Into lust and their arithmetic Into
raquery." Tho next thing on the pro-
gramme, was a talk on "Local deog.
raphy," by Mr. I. S. Turner, of Spring
Brook, who exhibited some very skil-
fully drawn maps and proved that he
was thoroughly conversant with his
subject. This was followed by a song
entitled "The Little Red School House,"
by the Institute, Last, but not by any
means least on the programme, was
the beautifully worded paper of Miss
Dougher, of tho Forest Hill school,
on "How to Secure Truthfulness In
the School Room." A short discussion
followed tho reading of this paper, In
which several took part, after which
the Institute closed. The teachers In
attendance were: Miss Vail, Miss Mas- -
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FOR RENT
FOB RENT-EAO- LE HOTEL, C09 PENN

avenue: possession given May 1.

KoirlTlCNT-I- V HOUSE IN UKKEN
tttdge, 1UM Wyoming avenue,

lot, eleven rooms, all modern Improve-
ments, sanitary condition perfect. A. V.
Uowor, Council Building.

NINI'MIOOMKD HOUSE, IMPROVE.
ments, rent $22. Apply 405 Taylor ave.

FOR RENT-ONE-H- OF DOUBLE
iiuupi, rurner iincii'n struct aim jiv-

ing avenue. Modern improvements, $20

i'i-- iiiuuiii, imiuiru ui iiuupi'.

FOR RENT - NINE-ROO- HOUSE,
all modern Improvements. Inquire

Jenkins' rlmr? ntnrn. inrmr MiUn nnd
Jackson street, city.

FOR RENT-11-RO- OM HOUSE. APPLY
to John Carroll. Ki Madison avenue,

Trlbuno office, or 433 Linden street.
FOR RENT-AP- R) I. 1ST, TWO STORES,

Nos 1D2 and Ml Franklin avenue. In-
quire Joseph J. Jrrmyn, liu Wyoming
avenue.

?30 - ELEflANT TEN-ROO- RE3I- -
rtetiec, CIS Qulncy avenue. Apply Geo.

B. Davidson, attorney, 620 Spruce streot.
FOR RENT-APR- IL 1, THE HAND-som- e

residence, CIS Adams avenue,
with barn, largo yard nnd fruit trees,
inquire 346 Wyoming avenue.

FOR RENT-FURNIS- HED HOUSE,
nine rooms: all improvements. Mrs.

C. J. Carter, 809 Myrtle street.
STORE FOR RENT-FRO- M APRIL 1,

number 221 Lackawanna ave. Inquire
of J. II, Ounster.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE-TE- AM DRAFT HORSES

(2,500), road horse, leather top surtey
(new), 2 top btiHglos, lumber wagon
(nearly new), delivery spring wagon, 2
delivery sleighs, '.' sets double harness, 2
slnglo harnesses, lot blacksmith anct min-
ers' tools, safe, etc. To be seen at 1738
Monsey avenue.

BOILER AND, ENGINE FOR SALE;
power veitlcal boiler, and

powtr engine, good as new. Also
4S feet shafting with hangers, and
CM feet of one-Inc- h pipe. "People," 324

1'cnn avenue.

ters. Miss Shlnerllng.Miss Butterworth,
Miss Dougher, Miss Gonzales, Miss
Wall, Miss Blessing, Miss McDade,
Miss Mahoney, Miss Frey and Mrs. I.
S. Turner, Professor R. H. Martin, Su-
perintendent J. C. Taylor and Profes-
sor E. B. Rogers.

PECKVILLE.

Mr. George H. Stephens Is doing
court duty at Scranton this week.

Mr. James W. Kennedy, of the Oly-pha-

Record, was a pleasant caller In
town yesterday.

Mr. Gunn's loss on stock at the fire
Sunday night, was about $50. Mr.
Gunn was Insured in the Arnold and
Hathaway agencies.

Miss A. J. Lllllbrldge nnd her friend,
Miss Koonce, of Philadelphia, are
spending a few days with the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Lllllbrldge.

Dr. W. A. Peck is entertaining, as
his guest, Dr. L. B. Mllllken, of Phil-
adelphia.

Miss Orlana Williams Is confined to
her homo by Illness, her sister, Miss,
iMnny, attending to the duties of her
position as teacher In the Central
school.

G. Walter Peck, of Rochester, N. Y..
Is spending a few days at the home of
his sisters. Misses Nellie and Lillian
Peck.

Mr. W. H. Callender has returned to
Minersville, after a short visit with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Callender.

FAIR NOTES.
This evening's entertainment ut the

fair will be of a high order, the pro-
gramme being as follows: Recitation,
Miss Gertie Hannlck; solo, Miss Annie
Brown: piano, "Pot Pourrl," Frank
Ferguson; recitation, Miss Millie Han-
nlck: solo, Miss Annie Brown; reci-
tation with piano accompaniment, the
Misses Hannlck; piano selection, Miss
Stair.

Tomorrow evening an exhibition In
hypnotism will be given. Subjects will
be chosen from the audience by Mr.
Fagan, the hypnotist. Nothing like It
has ever been exhibited in Peckville.
Come ye skeptics on hypnotism, and
be convinced.

OLYPHANT.

William Owen met with a painful
accident on Sunday afternoon. As he
was stepping from the porch of the
Union hotel In Blakely ho slipped and
fell, breaking his leg. The Injured man
was removed to his homo on Second
street, Blakely, where he received
medical attention.

The Blakely Social club was enter-
tained by Misses Sara Lllllbrldgo and
Alice David lost evening at the home
of Miss Lllllbrldge in Blakely. Tho
evening was delightfully spent In the
usual social diversions. About II
o'clock a dainty luncheon was served.

Mrs. D. W. Harris has returned homo
after spending the week with relatives
at Wllkes-Barr- e.

John Wulker, of Dunmore streot, was
removed to tho Scranton Private hos.
pltal on Saturday for treatment for
spinal trouble.

A little dnughter has arrived at the
home of Editor and Mrs. W. W. Jones
In Blakely.

Miss Mary O'Connor Is In Now York
buying her spring stock of millinery.

Itov. T. J. James, who has conducted
tho services In tho Congregational
church for the past month, returnsd
to his home In Palmyra, Ohio, yester-
day.

GOULDSBORO.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Smith were de-
cidedly surprised to have between forty
and fifty old neighbors walk In about
half past eight Saturday evening. How-
ever, they were made very welcome
and a most delightful time was had.
Refreshments were served. Mr. Smith
expects to move to Nicholson In the
near future, as he has been transferred
from the accommodation, on which ho
has been baggage-muste- r for a num-
ber of years, to tho Nlcholron accom-
modation. His many friends here are
wishing that It may not be necessary
for him to move.

Mrs. Henry Eschenbach, of Thorn-hurs- t,

was in town on Saturday on
her way to Mount Pocono, where she
was called by the lllnets of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Wagner.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N, Adams attended
the funeral of Mr. Adams' brother In
Plttston Monday,

On Saturday Mrs. George Simons
gave a farewell dinner to the Ladles'
Aid society of tho Methodist Episcopal
church. Thero was a largo attendance
and a very pleasant time was had, but

WANTED.
PIANOS CAREFULLY MOVED-T- RY

us; wo mnko it a specialty. George
W. Finn's Music Store, 138 Wyoming ave.

wa nted-fTrtclsTeT- 5tsin

every city nnd town In Pennsylvania
to Introduce tho largest nnd stiongost
Sick nnd Accident Company In tho world.
Address F. R. Van Duscn, Supt, of
Agents, Ray City, Mich.

HELP WANTED-MAL- E.
WANTEl-CiANWlT-

lly ns janitor and for gpticrnl work.
Apply N. A. Hulbert's music store, 117
Wyoming avenue.
WANl'ED-Lt- VE MAN TO TAKE OR-tie- rs

for Boston house. Address Box
10, Tribune office.

WANTED - GOOD, HUSTLING MAN
for partner In gent's furnishing and

hat business. $3,000 cash will pay you
$1,500 a year. Best stand. Good refer-
ences. Address C. George, Scranton, Pa,
General Delivery.

ENERGETIC SALESMAN - COUNTRY
work. School supplies. Salary $100

and extras. R. O. Evans & Co., Chi-
cago, III,

HELP WANTED-FEMAL- E.

GIRL WANTED TO DO SECOND
work or nurse. Call at 745 Kressler

coVrt.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
WANTEDTWON?CE

rooms with board; centrally located.
Address W., Tribune office.

BOARDING
BOARDING, 623 PINE STREET.

REAL ESTATE.
FOR BALE-I-N GLENBURN, COM-fortab- le

rottngo with acre of land
containing splendid fruit trees. About
ten minutes' walk from station. Frank
Hall, Glenburn.

FOR SALE-DOU-BLE HOME, 818 MON-ro- e
avenue, will sell ut bargain if sold

before April 1.

FOR SALE CHEAP-FAR- M OF TH1R-tee- n

acres; one mile west of Moscow
railroad station: good orchards. Address
J. Swartz, Moscow, Pa.

DRESSMAKING.
DRESSMAKING FOR CHILDREN TO

order: also ladies' waists. Louise Shoe-
maker, 212 Adams avenue. '

OAJPJTEATJMENTj
jm"lTT?KLTElLScXCpTREAT-ment- ,

60c.; shampooing, 50c; facial
massage, manicuring, 25c; chiropody.
701 Qulncy.

CITY SCAVENGER
A. B. BRIOGS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS

and cess pools; no odor. Improved
pumps used. A. B. BRIGGS, Proprietor.
Leave orders 11 North Main avenue, or
Elcko's drug store, corner Adams and
Mulberry. Telcphono 9510.

NEWSPAPERS
THE WILKES-BARR- E RECORD CAN

be had In Scranton nt tho news stands
of Relsmun Bros.. 405 Spruce and 603 Lin-
den; M. Norton. 322 Lackawanna avenue;
I. S. Schutzer, 211 Spruce street,

POLITICAL.
THIRD LEGISLATIVE DISTRICT.

In pursuanco of a resolution of the
Republican standing committee of tho
Third legislative district of Lackawanna
county, adopted at a regular meeting
held on Saturday, the 24th day of Febru-
ary. 1900. tho district convention will be
held on Tuesday, the 10th day of April,
1900, at 2 o'clock p. m., In the arbitration
room of the court house, Scranton. tor
the purpose of nominating a candidate
for the legislature and electing two (2)
delcRates to represent said legislative dis-
trict In the state convention to be held at
Hnrrlsburg on April 25. 1900, and trans-
acting such other business as shall be
brought before It.

Vigilance committees will hold primary-election- s

on Saturday, tho 7th day of
April, 1900, between the hours of 4 and 7

Each election district shall elect one
person, a qualitied elector of Bald district,
to act as a member of the legislative
standing committee for the next ensu-
ing calendar year, whose namn shall be
certltled to on tho returns to the district
convention.

Candidates who have thus far regis-
tered their names with tho secretary at

1 Mears building, Scranton, Pa.,
and those who are desirous of registering
will observe tho requirements of rule 6.
which reads as follows: "Each candidate
must reenter his full name and postof-flc- e

address with tho chairman of the
legislative standing committee, and shall
pay his assessment to the district chair-ma- n

at least twenty days beforo tho pri-mn- ry

election, or his name- - will not bo
printed on the official ballet."

Saturday, the 17th day of March, 1900,
is tho last day for registering and paying
tho assessment.

T. J. Matthews, Chairman.
Attest: J. E. Watklns, Secretary.
Bcranton, Pa., Feb. 28, 1900.

LEGAL.
ESTATE OF MARGARET MOORE,

lato of the City of Scranton, deceased.
Letters testamentary upon the above

rstato having been granted to tho un-
dersigned, all persons Indebted to said
estate are lequested to make payment,
and those having claims or demands, to
present the same to

EZRA H. RIPPLE. Executor.
Scranton, Pa,

WELLES & TORREY, ,
Attorneys for Estate.

was marred by the knowledge that In
a very short time three of their num-
ber would be In now homes. Mrs,
-- harles Warden, who will go to Mos-

cow; Mrs, Surplus, to Stroudsburg, and
Mrs, Simons to Scranton.

Saturday ufternoon and evening Miss
Flossie Pearsall entertained a number
of young lady friends. Miss Flossie
will go to Scranton soon to make her
home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Schlnnerllng, of
Thornhurst, were the guests of their
daughter, Mrs. Joseph Matthews, on
Sunday,

The little girls made a surprise par-
ty Saturday for their late school-mat- e,

Elba Simons. The little tots had a
very pleasant time.

How's TbisP
We offer Ono Hundred Dollars Reward

for any caso of Catarrh that cannot bo
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo. O.

Wo, the undersigned, have known F, J,
Cheney for the last 15 years, and bellovo
him perfectly honorablo In all business
transactions and financially nblo to carry
out any obligations tnnde by their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesalo Druggists, To.

ledo, O,
Waldlng, Klnnun & Mnrvlu, Wholesale

Druggists, Toledo, O,
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,'

acting directly upon the blood nnd mu-
cous surfaces of tho system, Price J5e,
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists. Testi-
monials free.

Hall's Family Pills arc tho best.

SITUATIONS WANTED
mTLT)ON?NTED-ApTrtOTES- Tt

ant woman wants situation April 1 as
housekeeper or cook. Address with full
particulars, M.- - Burch, "IB Adams live-nu-

city.

SITUATION WANTED-M- Y A YOUNG
Scotch woman, ago 22, second work or

caro of children. Address Box 113, Scran-
ton, Pa.
BITUATION WANTED-D- Y A GOOD,

strong, reliable, young man, to do
most nuyth.ng. 418 Wright st.
WANTED-WO- RK BY A SOBER, IN- -

dustrious, sliifilo mnn, ago 2", any kind
of honest employment: must have work.
W. P., enro of Y. M. C. A., S10 Washing-to- n

avenue, Scranton, Pa.
WANTED-POSITI- ON AS DRIVER OR

to tnke care of horses. Address E.
R., 116 South Bromley avenue.

BITUATION WANTED-B- Y RESPECT,
nblo boy, age 15, ns message boy or

light employment. Address W. H Trlb-un- c

olllcv.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A WOMAN
to uo nusning or liny oincr liinu m

hntlttn rtantilnir hv tlm rim A,t,tr,.a Mr.
J. L., 616 Ham court, city.

SITUATION WANTED-- AS A HOUSE-keepe- r:

a good Ironcr nnd washer.
Address Wllllnm Sehafter, 339 Ash street,
city.

WANTED-B- Y A STEADY MAN, ONE
having experience, a position Hrlng a

boiler or running a stationary engine.
Address J. M. H care of "Tribune."
SITUATION WANTED-A- S TEAMSTER

or nt any kind of labor. Address U.
IT. Davis, 212 Falrviow avenue, city.

BITUATION WANTED-B- Y A YOUNG
married man, 27 years of nge, as

Janitor or salesman; has had two years
experience ns Janitor: good references
cat; be given. Address, W. E. Lawtoli,
Galilee, Pa.

PROFESSIONAL.
AOOOUNTAtIT AND lUOfTOff.

E.G. SPAULDING, 23 TRADERS BANK,
building.

AROHITZOTS

EDWARD H. DAVIS, ARCHITECT,
Conncll building, Scranton,

LEWIS HANCOCK, JR.. ARCHITECT,
425 Spruce st cor. Wash. av Scranton.

FREDERICK L. BROWN, ARCHITECT,
Prlco building, 12(5 Washington avenue,
Scranton.

CASS AND CARRIAGES.

RUBBER TIRED CABS AND CAR- -
rlages; best of service. Prompt atten-
tion given orders by 'phone. 'Plione3
2672 nnd 5332. Joseph Kelley, 121 Linden.

OTVT9T- -

DR. I. O. LYMAN, SCRANTON PRl-vnt- o

Hospital, cor. Wyoming and Mul-
berry.

DR. C. C. LAUHACH, 115 Wyoming ave.

DR. H. F. REYNOLDS, OPP. P. O.

WELCOME C. SNOVER, COAL Ex-
change, 2nd floor, Room D. Hours, 9 to
1. 2 to 5.

HOTELS "NO RE1TAUR4NTS

THE ELK CAFE. 125 AND 127 FRANK-ll- n

avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. SSE1GLER, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE. NEAR D.. L. & W,
passenger depot. Conducted on the Eu-
ropean plan. VICTOR KOCH,, Prop.

I 'IW'tl
RICHARD J. BOURKE, ATTORNEY-at-Ln-

600-- 2 Lackuwanna avenue. Gen-
eral law business, collections and loans.

J. W. BROWNING, ATTORNEY AND
Counscllor-at-La- Rooms 3 Mears
building.

D. B. EEPLOGLE, ATTORNEY-LOA- NS

negotiated on real estate secuiity.
Mears building, corner Washington
avenue and Spruce street.

M. J. DONAHUE. ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Offices 612-C- Mears building.

FRANK E. BOYLE, ATTORNEY AND
Counsellor-nt-Uw- . Burr building.
Rooms 13 and 14, Wnshlr.gton avenue.

WILLARD, WARREN & KNAPP,
and Counsellors-at-Law- . Re-

publican building, Washington svenuo.

JESSUP & JEBSUP, ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors - at - Law, Commonwealth
building; rooms 1, 20 and 21.

JAMES W. OAKFORD, ATTOUNEY-AT-La-
Rooms 514, 515 and 616 Bdfird of

Trade building.

EDWARD W. THAYER. ATTORNEY.
Rooms 9th floor. Mears building.

L. A. WATRES. ATTORN
502 Board of Trade building, Scranton,
Pa.

C. R, PITCHER, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
Commonwealth building, Scrnnton, Pa.

PATTERSON & WILCOX, TRADERS'
National Bank building.

C. COMEOYS, REPUBLICANbuilding.

A. W. BERTHOLF, ATTORNEY.Mears building.

WS0"M1 10 "Jfrs-r-tv-
,

DR. W. E. ALLEN. 51? NORTH WASH-lngto- n

avenue.

DR. S. W. L'AMOREAUX. OFFICE 33!)
Washington avenue. Residence 131S
Mulberry. Chronic diseases, lungs,
heart, kidneys and genito. urinary or-gans a specialty, Hr.urs, 1 to 1 p. m.

SCHOOLS

SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA,
Scranton, Pa. Courses preparatory t
college, law, medicine or hui'liic.Opens Sept. 11th. Send for catalogue.
Rev. Thomas M. Cnnn, I.L.D.. princi-
pal nnd proprietor: W. E. Plumley, A.
M headmaster.

STffOS

G. R. CLARK & CO., SEEDMAN AND
Nurseryman1 sloro 201 Washington ave.
nuo; green house, 1350 North Main ave-
nue; store telephone, 7S2.

wirc semens
JOS. KUETTEL, REAR 511 LACKA-wann- a

avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufac-
turer of Wire ScrcenH.

MsosL'-v"r-t- ;s

BAUER'S ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC FOR
balls, picnics, patties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address H. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulberts'
music store.

MEOARGEE BROTHERS, PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, 130 Washington avenue,
Scranton, Pa,

RAILROAD TIME TABLES
Central Railroad oJ Naw ,ls?4j

Stations In New York Foot of Liberty
street, N, R., fcisd South Ferry, Whitehall
sttcct.

Anthraclto coal used exclusively, lnsur.
Ing clpanliress and comfort.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT NOV. 19. 1SW.

Trains leavo Scranton for New York,
Newatk, Elizabeth, Philadelphia, Fasten,
Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch Chunk ami
White Haven, at 8.30 a. m.: express. 1.20;
express, 4.00 p. m. Sundays, 2.15 p. m.

For Plttston and Wilkes-Burr- e, 8.30 u.
m., 1.20, 4,00 p. m. Sundays, 2.15 p. m.

For Baltimore nnd and
points South nnd West via Bethlehem,
8.30 a. m., 1.20 p. m. Sundays, 2.15 p. in.

For Long Brunch, Ocean Grove, etc, at
8.30 a. m. and 1.0 p. m.

For Reading, Lebanon and Harrisburg,
via Allentown, SM u. m., 1.20 p, m 3im.
days. 2.15 p, m.

For Potttvllle, 8.30 a. m.. 1.20 p, m.
Through tickets to nil points enbt. tauth

and west at lowest rate nt tho station.
J. II. OHLHACSEN. Gen. Sup.

. P. BALDWIN, Gen. Pass. Act.

RAILROAD TME TABLES.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

Schedule in Effect November 10.
1890.

Trains leave Scranton:
6,45 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Hnrrlsburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and for Pitts
burg and the West.

0.38 n. m., week days, for Hazleton,
Pottsville, Beading, Norristown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur- y,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts
burg and the West.

8.18 p. m., week days, (Sunday!
1.58 p. m.), for Sunbury, Harris-
burg, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and Pittsburg and
the West.

4.27 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Hnrrlsburg, Philadelphia and
Pittsburg.
J. R. WOOD. Gen. Pass. Agt.

J. B. HUTCHINSON, Gen. Mgr.

Del,, L;i:'v i. tin! Wo-tt.-rit- .

In Effect Dec. 17, 1S99.

SOUTHLeavo Scranton for New York
nt 2.15. 3.00, 6.30, 8.00 and a. m.; 12.55
and 3.33 p. m. For Philadelphia at 6.30,
s.co nnd 10.05 n. m.i 12.55 and 3.::3 p. m.
For Stroudsburg at 6.10 p. in. Milk and
Accommodation at 3.40 p. m. Arrive nt
Hnhokcn at C.55, 7.18, 9.10 II. ni.J 12.08, 2.47,
4.48, 7.19 and 9.38 p. m. Arrive at Phila-
delphia nt lo.oo n. m.; l.cs. ::.4S. 6.00 and
S.23 p. m. Arrive fit m Now York at 12.05.
2.45 nnd 1.00 a. m.; 1.00. 1.52, 5.33 and 8.45
p. m. From Stroudsburg nt 8.05 a.m .

NORTH Lcitvc Scranton for Buffalo
and Intermediate stations at 12.10, 2.50.
4.05 nnd 9.00 a. m.: 1.55 and 5.50 p. m. For
Oswego and Syrncus-- at 4 05 n. m. and
1.65 p. m. For Utlca at 2.50 a. m. and
1.55 p. m. For Montroro nt 9.00 a. m.S
1.05 p. m. and 5.50 p. m. For Nicholson
at 4.00 and 15 p. m. Arrlvo in Scranton
from Buffalo at 2.10, 2.65. 5.25 and 10.00 a.
m.: 3.30 and 7.40 p. m From Oswego and
Syracuse at 2.55 it. m.; 12.3S and 3.30 p. m.
From Syrucuse nt 7.10 p. in. From Utlca
at 2.15 u. m.: 12.3S and 3.30 p. m. From
Nicholson at 7.60 a. m. nnd 6.00 p. m.
From Montroso nt 10.00 a. m.i 3.2u; and
7.40 p. m.

BLOOMS II U R G DIVIStON-Loa- Vfl

Scrnnton for Northumberland at (!.30, 10.05
a. m.: 1.55 and 6.10 p. m. For Plymouth
at 1.03, 3.40 and S.50 p. m. For Nnnllcrko
at 8.10 a. m. Arrle at Northumberland
at 0.3." a. m.: 1.10. 5.0S and 9.30 p. m. At-rl- ve

at Nantlcoke at 9.20 a. m. Arrive ut
Plymouth nt 2.05, 4.40 nnd 9.45 p. m. Ar-
rlvo at Scranton from Northumberland
at 9.42 n. m.; 12.35. 4.55 nnd 8.50 p. m.
From Nantlcoke, at 11.0O a. m. From
Plymouth nt 7.57 a. m.: 3.25 and ';.C5 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
BOUTII-Lea- vp Scranton, nt 2.15, 3.00,

6.30. jo.05 n. m.; 3.33 and 3.40 p. m.
NORTH Leave Scranton at 12.10, 2.50,

4.05 p. m.i 1.55 nnd 5.60 p.--

BLOOMS IS lT R G Di VISION-Lea- vo

Scranton nt 10.05 a. m. nnd 0.10 p. m.

Dolaw:ir : un I lltiiUrnt.
On Feb. 20th. 1900, trains will Icavo

Scrnnton ns follows
For Carbondale 6.20, 7.53, 8.53, 10.13 a.

m.: 12 noon: 1.08, 2.2s, 4.0-i- , 5.25, O.'.'o, 7.57,
9.15, 11.15 p. m.; 1.10 a. m.

For Albany. Saratoga, Montreal, Bos-te- n,

New England points, etc. 6.20 a. m.;
1.0S p. m.

For Honcsdale 6.20, 10.13 a. m.; 2.28, 6.23
p. m.

For Wllkes-Barre-6.4- 7.48. S.43, 9.38,
10.42 a. m.; 12.01, 1.2S, 2.18,3.33, 4.27, 'C. 10,
7.48, 10.41, 11.30 p. m.

For New York, Philadelphia, etc., via
Lehlph Valley Railroad- -. 45 a. m.: 12.01,
2.1S, 4.27 p. m.; with Black Diamond Ex-pie- ss,

11.30 p. m.
For Pennsylvania Railroad points, 6.45,

9.3S a. m.: 2.1S, 4.27 p. m.
For western points, via Lehigh Valley

Railroad 7.1S a. m. : 12.03, 3.-- 3. with Black
Diamond Express, 10 41, 11.30 p. m.

Trains will arrive in Scranton as fol-
lows:

From Cnrbondnlo and the North fl.40,
7.43, 8.3S, 9.34, 10.38, 11.58 n. m.J 1.23, 2.15,
3.25, 4.23, 7.43. 10.38. 11.27 p. m.

From Wllkcs-Barr- o and the South C.15,
7.18. 8.18. 10 .IS, 11.65 a. m.i 1.04. 2.23, 4.02,
s.20, 0.21, 7.5u, ti.os, 10.0.1 p. m.; i.i j a. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
For Carbondale 9.05 a. m.; :2,27, 2.23,

4.06. 5.47. 10.62 p. m.
For Wllkes-Barr- o 9.38 a. m.; 12.03, 1.58,

3.28, 0.27. 8.27 p. m.
For Albany, Saratoga, Montreal, Bos-

ton, New England points, etc., 1.08 p. m.
Lowest rates to all points In United

States and Canada.
J. W. BURD1CK, G. P. A.. Atbany, N. Y,
H. W. CKCSS, D. P. A.. Scranton, Pa.

Lehigh Vail. Ktillrnai.
In Effect Nov. 19th, 1W9.

TRAINS LEAVE SCRANTON.
For Philadelphia und New York, via D.

& II. It. R at 0.15 a. m. and 12.03, 2.18.
4.27 (Black Diamond Expressi, nnd 11.30
p. m. Sundays, D. & J I. R. R., 1.58, 7.IS,
p. m.

For White Haven, Ilazlfton nnd princi-
pal points In the coal regions, via D. it
H. R. R., 6.15, 2.1S and 4.27 p. m. For
Pottsville. 0.45. 2.18 p. m.

For Bethlehem, Eitston, Reading, Har-
risburg and principal intermediate sta-
tions, via D. Hi it. R. R., C.45 a. m.: 12.03,
2.1S. 4.27 (Black Diamond Express), 11.30.
Sundays. D. & II. It. R., 1.58. 7.4S p. m.

For Tunkhnnnorfc. Towanrta, Elmlra,
Ithaca, Geneva and principal intermed-
ins stations, via D L. & W. R. It., .03
a. m.; 1.C0 nnd 3.35 p. m.

For Geneva, Rochester, Buffalo. Niag-
ara Falls, Chicago, and nil points west,
via D. & H, R. It.. 12.03. 3.33 (Black Dia-
mond Express). 7.K 10.41, ll.:su p. m.
Sundays. D. & II. It. R.. 12.03 p. m 7. IS
p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or Lehigh
Valley parlor cms on all trains between
Wilkes-Barr- o nnd New Yoik, Philadel-
phia, RuRnlii and Suspenfion Bildge.
ROLI.1N H. WILBUR. Gen. Supt., 2S

Cortland street. New York,
CHARLES S. LEE, Gen. Pass. Agt.. 26

Cnrtlur.dt street. Now York.
A. W. NONNKMACHER. Dlv. Pass.

Agt., South Bcthlchi-m- , Pa.
For tickets and Pullman reservations

apply 309 Lackawanna ave., Scranton, Pa.

Lricaml VyomIn Vallsv.
Time Tnble in effect Feb. 7, 1900.

Trains leavo Scranton for Hnwley and
lntorniediatD points, connecting at Haw-le- y

with Erie Railroad for New Yotk,
Newhurg, Honestlnle and Intermediate
points, us follows No, 2, Accommoda-
tion, 6 a, m, ; No. 4, Express, 12.01 p. m.

SCIIANTON DIVISION.
Ill lUlc-C- t lift. 03111, J Will.

North Hound, Mouth Hound,
205 voi leofsatt b 'f m t
a

i0M ip
iTi - ti Arrive Leave i mi

rs'iN.Y. Franklin ( 740.,.,
7tO,Veac 4'.'nd street .... 753 . ,,
700 wcebawketi .... sio ....

t u v m Arrive Leave a hi- - m
io is nsi rauoMii a i6; isO
iu40 ion Hancock tin is&
1031 Ii.'0 BtarllKllt i!4 4S
lo-- 'i VJtti, frcDion I'Arlf 3i ii,i
10 IS 1810 WlllUOOd 4 6JM
100; iss royntciio no fu

r0 1214 Ursula 2 58 (,v;l
i 10 12 03 Tleniact Mt, SCa'fiSO

9 1.6 UAH Ulilnndalo 8 0S 6 84
US') 1149 l'OHbl City 319, 0 4
Opi 1131 Catbondae ssi! cm
9 07 flP-- Wbito Mririge tsssif. M')) Ill- -l .MaylU'ld 18 43 601

M 11 --M! Jerinyii S 45 6 01
8&3 li is! Arcbibald sei 6 0
sm) 1115 wioton ; a r,i aid
8 40 Hill I'eckvllte an a ia
Hfl 1107! Olvplmtlt 4 01 6 SI
8 4i 11 ov 1'rlcebitrg 4 07(21
B3S 11101 Throop 410 v7
nv ,11 ai Providence ij esi
8 !'.' ;fl067 Parle Place 14 17 633
SliO llC'SS, hcrailtou 4 20 6 8s

a al Ia u Leave Arrive r iir u
t. Hunday only.
f. Biguiues that trains atop on tlioal for M.Bengora.
I t aiuB 205 and soa Sunday onlr, other train

dallv except Sunday.
M'Citre rates via ontailn a Western bstert

uurcUnslDtf tickets aud save ruoocr,
lUiouuU Wasner ount kleeptr and free

cunlr car hew York to Cblciiro Itaout
chance, rniaeiiger Umm M4uc4l to
'l'W Cents Her mile,

J O, Anderson, Uen.
T.Mltcrott, bit, Pass, Agt. BcrantooTra"

k


